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The Flonzaley String Quartet
will appear at W. S. C. April 28th

This organization, now on its first Western tour, has for 16
years held a unique place, in the music world and has been ac-
corded first.rank by all critics.

Two years ago, when deciding to reach a greater public and
preserve their art for posterity, like all others of the world's
greatest artists, they decided on the Victrola and Victor rec-
ords. Hear them in concert and then hear the fine recordings
of their art at our store and you will understand why the Vic-
trola is supreme.

Watt's Pharmacy

Pumbing, Heating
| or Tinning
f We are equipped to handle any job in the above

lines at a minimum cost to the customer and with-
out delay. Our plumbers are first class workmen
and we guarantee satisfaction in every ease.

Ask anyone who has patronized usthey'll tell you
why the Witter Engineering Co. predominates.

We carry a full line of fixtures and supplies.

|0: Call on us or

PHONE 100

UTTER ENGINEERING CO.
102 Main. Street Pullman, Wash.
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We Represent Only

Insurance Companies
-of-

National Reputation *

Downen Insurance Agency
D. C .DOWNEN

GADDIS GARDENS
Victor Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 131
Every thing in the Market

B°uth Room of Pulton Laundry Building

INTERCHURCH SLOGAN
w "' "

The business of the church It
not to build itself up out of
the community, but to serve and
build up the community.

TUB PULLMAN HfcftALD

TO REVIVE RURAL
C3MKITY LIFE

Church to Cultivate Play and
Neighborliness, Is Inter-

church Plan a.

Revival of the rural community as
a social unit is one of the plans of the
Interchurch World Movement.

This is to be done by making out
of the church an active and democratic
institution, striving to meet, not only
the religious needs, but the intellect-
ual, economic, recreational and social
requirements of the people who live
around it. The community church,
which is a neighborhood gathering
place, where people of all stations, may
come together for play and instruc-
tion as well as for worship, is the
standard church which is the ideal
of the Interchurch World Movement

How One Church Serve* All.
The community church at Washing-

ton Park, Denver, is commended as au
example. it serves a community con-
taining 26,000 people. It has an edu-
cational building for all types of Sun-
day School work, for meetings and
classes. Another wing contains a gym-
nasium and space for banquets with
a modern kitchen. There is a meeting
hall for political, civic and other kinds
of public gatherings, the hall being
equipped for motion pictures. There
jare club rooms for boys and girls.
"Responsibility for operating this
church was assigned to one denomina-
tion," says the Interchurch handbook.
"Its pastoral supply and gifts come
through regular denominational chan-
nels, but its ministry flows out for
the service of the entire community.
A church of this type, with a vigorous
community program supplementing its
spiritual ministry, Is performing a
great service."

What the Standard Church Is.
While churches serving the com-

munity in this way originated in and
h;jve been confined largely to the
cities, it is the purpose of the Inter-
church World Movement to develop
the same type of church in the small
towns in rural districts, in place of
competing religious interests.

The church that has not the facili-
ties to take care of various social
gatherings of this sort, in addition to
facilities for all phases of its religious
mission, is not considered up to par
by the Interchurch World Movement,

A great many churches in America,
particularly in the rural districts where
a one-room building frequently seems
to suffice, are far below par. It is
the purpose of the Interchurch move-
ment to bring them up to par, by a
Joint effort of the co-operating denom-
inations.

Sociologists agree that th« compara-
tive lack of a community life in the
rural districts is on* of the chief
causes for the tendency of the popula-
tion to shift into the towns. The
boys and girls find it more attractive
in the city than ia the country where
companionship la limited, and the so-
cial intercourse, which all young peo-
ple demand, Is insufficient.
Build up Church, Build up Community.

Not only on the worn-out New Eng-
land farms is the population gradually
moving away: the same is true of the
Northwest, in many places, according
to those who made exacting rural
surveys for the Interchurch World
Movement.

The decline of the rural church
signalizes the decline of the rural com-
munity. People living near a town
are coining to consider themselves a
sart of the town and their farms
nearby as places where they go to
work during crop season.

Therefore, to build up the rurjil
church as a community center would
be a large factor toward building up
the rural eoanmunity, in the opinion
of leaders in the Interchurch move-
ment.

Much of the budget, which is to be
pledged April 25 to May 2, is for the
purpose of reviving the rural church
and the rural community.

TO HEAD CHURCHES' DRIVE
Frank . G. Moran of Seattle, who

directed the Red Cross drives in Wash-
ington, has been appointed director
for the Intcwchurch united financial
campaign for the three northwestern
states. E! C. Knapp, secretary for the
Inland Empire Sunday School associa-
tion, has been named director for
eastern Washington and northern
Idaho. A. 1). Brewer, secretary of the
Spokane Y. M. C. A., will direct the
campaign in that city.

AID MIGRATORY WORKERS
To take a bit or home comfort to

the migratory , laborer is one of the
plans of the Interclyarch World Move-
ment. Th division of its activities
has been designated the "White Cross
Service."

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the order of the Superior

: Court of Whitman County, Washing-
I ton, the undersigned willsell at pri-

vate sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real es-
tate in Whit, County, Washing-
ton, described as follows, to-wit:

Lot 8 in Block 37 and Lots 9, 10,
11 and 12 in Block 23 of Syndicate

; Addition to the Town of Guy (now
Albion).

That bids in writing for said prop-
erty will be received by the under-
signed on or after May 3, 1920, said
written offers to be given to me at
my place of business tit Albion,
Washington.

The sale shall be made on or after
the 3rd day of May, 1920, subject to
confirmation by the court.

Ten per cent of the purchase price
anust be paid when the bid is accept-
ed, the remainder to be paid in cash
when the sale is confirmed and deed

, issued.
Dated this Bth day of April, 1920.

J. C. PARR,
Executor of the last will of Alex-

ander Harrow, deceased,
aprl 6-30.

Studies are being made of the needs
of those men who are homeless and
voteless and generally outside the pale

of civilization, the harvest hands who
-;ork their way from Texas' to the
north. border, the lumber jacks, rail-
r.r>.:l workers and others employed la
«-_ u.i industrlei.

OFFICIAL, NOTICE

All residents of the city are here-
by notified to comply with the city
ordinances governing the running at
large of chickens, cows and other
livestock. The law will be enforced
to the letter and offenders will be
punished. V. O. SARGENT,

City Marshal. I

I'aago Five

Do You?
Long for a trip around the world?
Like a clean, wholesome love story?
Hunger for the excitement of adventure?
Admire an honest-to-goodness hero?
Want thrills, romance and fun?

BECAUSE MOST FOLKS DO
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"The Luck of the Irish"
has been made from the famous novel of adventure by
HAROLD MACORATH
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Thursday-Friday, April 29-30
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ADMISSION: Adults 50 cents; Children 25 cents
A-. ...

Don't ask for
Crackers—say '"
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Arrowroot Biscuit . s',*' ' , .
cboS-.-^iair. their crisp-from-the-oven punty
KtShmX. sandwich is as fine as their•flavor-kiddies
o_?miaTt:r_d-.r!, neFUk<,' love them—and Snow Flakes are
&wif^T good for kiddies!


